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( AGREEMENT between the INCORPORATED VILLAGE OF EAST 
HAMPTON (hereinafter called the "Employer")and THE PATROLMEN'S BENEVOLENT 
ASSOCIATION OF THE VILLAGE OF EAST HAMPTON POLICE DEPARTMENT 
(hereinafter called the "Association"). 
WITNESSETH 
WHEREAS, the Village has determined that the Association represents the 
public employees of the Village ofEast Hampton Police Department; and 
WHEREAS, the Association has affirmed, and hereby affirms, that it does 
not assert the right to strike against the Employer during the term ofthis Agreement or to assist or 
participate in any such a strike; or to approve any obligation to conduct, assist or participate in any 
( such strike; and 
WHEREAS, the Employeraccordinglyhas recognizedthe Associationas the 
exclusive representative of said employees determination of their terms and conditions of 
employment, and the administration ofgrievances arising thereunder; and 
NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the premises and the 
mutual covenants and promises herein contained, the parties agree as follows: 
SECTION I - RECOGNITION 
This Agreement shall encompass the rates of wages and the conditions of 
employment ofall police civil service employees ofthe Village ofEast Hampton PoliceDepartment, 
excluding the Chief of Police, hereinafter collectively referred to as employees. The Employer 
( 
(	 recogniz~s the Association as the sole and exclusive bargaining agent and representatives for all 
employees, excluding the Chief ofPolice, for the maximum period pennitted under law. 
SECTION 2 • PERFORMANCE 
The Association obligates itself and hereby agrees to use its best efforts to 
insure that all employees of the East Hampton Village Police Department for whom it is the 
bargaining representative will faithfully perform all the term~ and conditions ofthis Agreement on 
thcirp~tobeperfonnoo. 
SECTION 3 • SALARY 
8-1-01 8-1-02 8-1..Q3 8-1-04 
( Lieutenant 92660.60 96459.68 100559.22 104832.99 
Sergeant 81501.83 84843.41 88449.25 92208.34 
151Detective: grade 78899.61 82134.49 85625.21 89264.28 
2nd grade 77187.28 80351.96 83766.92 87327.01 
3rd grade 75461.72 78555.65 81894.27 85374.78 
Police Officer: 
Step 6 74067.29 77104.05 80380.97 83797.16 
Step 5 69518.12 72368.36 75444.02 78650.39 
Step 4 61062.24 63565.79 66267.34 69083.70 
Step 3 53546.48 55741.89 58110.92 60580.63 
Step 2	 47910.99 49875.34 51995.04 54204.83 
.Step 1	 42272.85 44006.04 45876.30 47826.04 
Training Rate	 32894.01 34242.66 35697.97 37215.13 
A police officer's daily rate ofpay shall be detennined by dividing the police 
officer's salary by 239 and a police officer's hourly rate ofpay shall be determined by dividing the 
police officer's annual salary by the figureof1912. 
2 
( A police officer whose anniversary date occurs prior to February 1st will 
progress to the next step in the salary schedule on the following August 1st. Apolice officerwhose 
anniversary date falls on or after February 1st will progress to the next step in the salary schedule on 
the second August 1st following his employment with the department. 
Police Officers promoted or assigned to Detective status prior to February lit 
will progress to the next salary schedule step on the following August lit. 
A Police Officer who is promoted or assigned to Detective status on or after 
February III will progress to the next step in the salary schedule on the second August 1'1 following 
his promotion or assignment. 
Employees promotedto superiorofficers ranks shall receive a salaryequal to 
all others in that rank regardless ofthe date ofpromotion. Such increases shall be effective the date 
( ofappointment to the superior rank. 
All salaries shall be paid twice a month payable by check on the 15th ofthe 
month and the last day of the month, except when either ofboth days occur on a legal holiday in 
which case payment will be made on the preceding business day. 
SECTION 4 - LONGEVITY PAY 
longevity payments shall be two hundred fifty ($250.00) dollars per year. 
Effective August 1, 2002, longevity payments shall be increased to two hundred seventy-five 
($275.00) dollars per year. EffectiveAugust 1,2003, longevitypayments shall be increased to two 
hundred eighty-five ($285.00) dollars per year. Effective August 1,2004, longevity payments shall 
be increased to three hundred ($300.00) dollars per year. The payment of longevity shall not 
( 
3 
( commence until the completion of 5 years of emploYment. The paYment of longevity shall not 
commence until the completion ofsix (6) years ofemployment for employees hired subsequent to 
August 1, 1998. (6 years = $1,500.00, 7 years = $1,750.00). All pa}1llents shall be cumulative with 
the maximum accumulation calculated on twenty (20) years ofservice. 
For purpose of longevity, service must be continuous except that leaves of 
absence or resignations (if reinstatement is made within one (l) year it will not constitute a "break" 
in services, but if the leave ofabsence is for more than one (1) year, no credit will be given for the 
time of leave except for a military leave of absence). Suspensions shall not be deemed a break in 
service. 
An employee will be deemed to have completed a five (5) year period ifhis 
anniversary occurs before J3nuary31st ofthe fiscal year and will be entitled to longevitypay.for that 
( entire year. Ifan employee's anniversary date occurs on or after February 1st of the fiscal year, he 
will be deemed to have completed five (5) years ofservice on the following August 1st. 
Payment of longevity shall be made in twenty-four (24) equal installments 
over the course of the fiscal year. Such paYment shall be added to the base salary of an employee 
and included in his regular paycheck. 
SECTION 5 - NIGHT DIFFERENTIALINIGHT CALL PAY 
All P.B.A. members shall be compensated night differential three thousand 
six hundred fifty ($3,650.00) dollars per year. Effective August 1, 2002, said paYment shall be 
increased to three thousand eight hundred ($3,800.00) dollars per year. Effective August 1, 2003, 
said payment shall be increased to three thousand nine hundred ($3,900.00) dollars per year. 
( 
4 
(	 Effective August 1,2004, said payment shall be increased to four thousand fifty ($4,050.00) dollars 
per year. Payment ofnight differential and night call pay shal~ be made in twenty-four (24) equal 
installments over the course ofthe fiscal year. Such payment shall be added to the pay salary ofthe 
employee and included in his regular paycheck. 
SECTION 6 • HOSPITAlJZATION INSURANCE 
A. The Employer shall continue in full force and effect all hospitalization and 
surgical insurance nowbeingcarried for and onbehalfofall employees. The Village may implement 
its own adopted Village health insurance plan inplace ofthe New York State Empire Plan, provided 
that such Village plan does not diminish health insurance benefits to the employees and that said 
benefits shall be equivalent to benefits simultaneously provided under the Empire Plan or its 
replacement. The Employer shall pay one hundred (100%) percent of the cost of a plan for the 
employees herein. 
Theco-payfor participatingproviders shallbeten ($10.00) dollars. Effective 
August 1, 2002, the co-payfor outpatienthospitalvisits shallbeincreasedto twenty($20.00) dollars. 
EffectiveAugust 1,2002, the co-pay for ambulatorysurgerycentervisits shall be increased to :fifteen 
($15.00) dollars; the mental health (outpatient) co-pay shall be increased to fifteen ($15.00) dollars; 
and the hospital emergency room visit co-pay shall be increased to ten ($10.00) dollars. 
Effective January 1, 1999, the annual deductible for theprescriptionplan shall 
be thirty five ($35.00) dollars per employee. The co-pay for non-generic drugs shallbe eight ($8.00) 
dollars; and all maintenance drugs mustbe filled exclusivelythroughthe use ofmailorder. Effective 
August 1, 2002, the employee shall pay a four ($4.00) co-payment for a generic drug or a ten 
5
 
(	 ($10.00) dollar co-payment for a brand-name drug with no generic equivalent. For a brand-name 
drug witha generic equivalent, ifthe employee is dispensed the brand-namedrug, the employee pays 
ten ($10.00) dollars plus the difference in cost between the brand-name drug and its generic 
equivalent. Ifa generic substitution waiver is approved, or the employee's pbannacy is out of the 
generic drug and dispenses abrand-name dmg, the employeeonlypays the ten ($10.00) brand-name 
co-payment. Generic substitution waivers shall be granted by Island Group for reasonably based 
medical requests upon application/consultationbetweenIsland GrouP.and the prescribingphysician. 
Hospitalization benefits shall be continued for the dependents ofa deceased 
employee for a period ofsix (6) months. TheEmployer shall continue to canyretired members and 
their families in the hospitalization and surgical plan being maintained on behalfofall employees; 
the Employer shall pay fifty (50%) percent onthe cost ofthis plan, ifthe employee elects to continue 
(0 coverage. For any employee who retires on or after August 1,2001, the Employer shall pay 
seventy-five (75%) percent ofthe cost of this plan, ifthe employee elects to 
continue coverage. For anyemployee who retires on or after August 1,2002, the Employerwill pay 
one hundred (100%) percent ofthe cost ofthis plan, ifthe employee elects to continue coverage. 
However, the spouse and minor children ofan employee killed in the line of 
duty shall be afforded full hospitalization benefits for a period oftime equal to the years ofservice 
of the employee but not less than one (1) year. Such coverage shall cease when such spouse 
remarries or dies. 
B. The Village shall establish a Dental and Optical Plan for PBA 
members with guaranteed Village contribution ofeight hundred ($800.00) dollars per member per 
year towards a dentaVoptical plan. Effective January 1, 1999 the Village shall increase the existing 
6
 
( reimbursement schedule ofDental/Optical benefits by fifty (50%) percent. Said schedule shall be 
addended to this agreement. 
SEmON 7 - INJURY OR LOSS IN LINE OF DUTY 
Employees shall not lose vacationtime, sick leave entitlement, personal days, 
clothing and cleaning allowances, night differential, or any other benefit to which he ordinarily 
. would be entitled because ofan on~uty injury for the first twelve (12) months ofsaid injury. Such 
benefits may be carried over and taken upon the employees return to active duty or paid to him or 
his legal representative in the eventhis service is terminated for anyreason. SuchbenefitS, however, 
shall cease in cases of other illness. 
An employee who is injured in the line ofduty as a result of an altercation 
( . with a civilian and is hospitalized shall receive police protection, if such protection is deemed 
appropriate by the Chief ofPolice. 
An employee shall be compensatedfor the loss ofor damageto personalitems 
incurred by the employee in the performance ofpolice business. Provisions ofthis section shall be 
limited to a maximum amount ofone hundred ($100.00) dollars per incident for each employee. 
Policebusiness shall mean incidents such as conducting an arrest, altercations 
with an individual, controlling a crowd, motor vehicle accident while driving a police vehicle and 
other like occurrences. 
An employee perfonning policeduties, eitherin the Village ofEast Hampton 
or elsewhere in the State ofNew York, shall be considered on duty for such period oftime and shall 
be entitled to all rights and insurance protection normally accorded to police officers on duty. This 
( 
7 
c 
(	 shall not apply to police duties perfonned in conjunctionwithoff-dutyemployment such as security 
guard. 
SECTION 8 - MEAL PERIOD 
Employees shall be entitled to a forty-five (45) minute meal period during 
each tour ofduty. 
Any employee who is required to leave the Township ofEast Hampton on 
police business for four (4) consecutive hours or more shall receive a meal allowance upon 
presentation ofhis receipts. All amounts shall be reasonable and subject to the approval ofthe Chief 
ofPolice. 
·.sECTION 9 - CLOTHING AND CLEANING ALLOWANCE 
The annual amount shall be nine hundied ($900.00) dollars per year except 
for uniforms purchased for new employees and any new issue ofuniforms directed by the Chief of 
Police for existing employees. Effective August 1,2002, said amount shall be increased to nine 
hundred fifty ($950.00) dollars. Effective August 1, 2003, said amount shall be increased to one 
thousand ($1,000.00) dollars. Effective August 1, 2004, said amount shall be increased to one 
thousand fifty ($1050.00) dollars. Each employee shall arrange to have his cleaning establishment 
bill the Village on a monthly basis and each employee shall sign avoucher for each item billed. The 
Village shall remit the amount ofeach to the establishment upon presentation of the vouchers. 
<.
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c 
( 
SECTION 10 - MILEAGE ALLOWANCE 
Wherever an employee, while not ofa scheduled tour ofduty, is required to 
attend in Court or othergovernment agency in connection with the performance ofhis duties, other 
than in civil cases, he shall be paid a mileage allowance from his residence to and from such Court 
or agency at the rate ofthirty (.30) cents a mile. Employees shall not receive mileage compensation 
within the Village or Town of Bast Hampton. Employees shall submit vouchers to the Village 
requesting such reimbursement. 
SECTION 11- TERMINATION PAYMENTS 
Upon termination, an employee shall be paid for all earned but deferred 
benefits such as wages; compensatory time, overtime pay, holiday and special days pay, unused 
v:acation time and other like compensation; payment for which shall be as set forth at the prevailing 
per diem rate. In the event of the death of an employee, the above payment shall be made to the 
employee's designated beneficiary filed with the Employer. 
Employees must give written notice ofretirement to the Village by June l't, 
of any year, to receive payments under Section 11 and 16 ofthe agreement in the next fiscal year. 
Ifsaid notice is not received by June 1't, the payment will not be required until the following fiscal 
year. For example, on May 30, 1995 Employee A provides written notice of intention to retire on 
Septeinber 30, 1995. Employee A is entitled to receive any payout due him on September 30, 1995 
. On June 2, 1995 Employee B submits his written notice of intention to retire on September 30, 
1995. Employee B is not entitled to receive any payout which is due him until August 1, 1996. 
9 
( SECTION i2 • DEATH IN THE LINE OF DUTY 
All employees shall be covered by the benefits set forth in Section 208-b and 
208-c of the General Municipal Law, including the payment of two thousand five hundred 
($2,500.00) dollars for each dependant minor child. In addition, the beneficiaries ofan employee 
killed in the line of duty shall be entitled to a one thousand five hundred ($1,500.00) dollars 
allowance for funeral expenses. 
All employees that are eligible, shall be covered by the benefits set forth in 
Section 360-b (Guaranteed Ordinary Death Benefit) of the New York State Policemen's and 
Firemen's Retirement System. 
Wages, longevitypay, overtime pay, and educational incentive paypaid upon 
retirement, all as set forth elsewhere in this Agreement, shall be deemed salary compensation for 
10
 
( purposes of the New York State Retirement System. Compensation paid in accordance with this 
Agreement shall not be construed to constitute a promotion. 
All employees who do notwork rotating shifts shall continue toworkfive (5) 
tours within a seven (7) day period. Those employees assigned to work five (5) days within a seven 
(7) day period shall receive an additional twenty-one (21) days offduring the fiscal year to reduce 
the number ofdays worked per year to two hundred thirty-nine (239). Employees shall be entitled 
to utilize all twenty-one (21) ofsaid days as ofthe :first day ofeach fiscal year, subject to the Chiefs 
approval. Upon retirement, said days shall be pro-rated; if the employee has used fewer days than 
( 
11 
(	 histher pro-rated entitlement, sthe shall be paid for the remaining days; if the employee has used in 
excess ofhislher pro-rated entitlement, sthe shall be responsible to reimburse the Village for such 
overpayments. 
Allpoliceofficers assigned to Detective status shallbe scheduled to work the 
following tour of duty: four (4) days on duty, sixty-four (64) hours off duty. Those employees 
assigned to the four (4) and two (2) work scheduleshall receive an additional five (5) days offduring 
the fiscal year to reduce the number ofdays worked per year to 239. Notwithstanding the above, the 
Chief ofPolice shall have the right to establish a schedule as follows: five (5) days on duty (9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.), sixty-four (64) hours off-duty. 
Thetour ofdutymaybechanged withoutpenalty to the Village ifsuchchange 
does not require a police officer to work more than eight (8) hours ina twenty-four (24) hour period 
( _ or reduce the swing time between tour changes. 
In addition to the above schedule of tour of duties, the Association hereby 
obligates itselfand hereby agrees to a scheduled tour ofduty to be established as follows, 7:00 p.m. 
to 3:00 a.m. This tour ofdutymaybe implementedwithoutpenalty to the Village ifdone during the 
employees scheduled workweek. This changemaybe implementedat the Chiefs discretionwithout 
penalty to the Village, provided (1) a police officer filling said tour does so during his scheduled 
.work week, (2) police officer filling said tour shall be selected from the midnight to 8:00 a.m. 
scheduled tour, when possible, and (3) said officer shall be given no less than forty-eight (48) hours 
notice, except in an emergency situation. At no time shall an officer scheduled to work an 8:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. tour be assigned to a 7:00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. tour without the payment ofovertime. This 
( 
12 
( 7:00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. tour of duty shall continue to be used by the Chief of Police as it has been 
used prior to this Agreement. 
The following restrictions shall also apply to the use ofthe 7:00 p.m. to 3:00 
a.m. tour ofduty. 
(a) During the period from December 1It, through March 31It, the Chiefmay 
only staffthe 7:00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. tour by utilizing personnel scheduled to work the 12:00 a.m. to 
8:00 a.m. tour on that work day. 
(b) Assignments to the 7:00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. tour shall be made on a 
rotatingbasis. For purposes ofadministering the rotation systemconsecutive 7:00 p.m. to 3:00 am. 
tours shall be considered. one tour. 
Each employee, on fifteen (15) days notice, shall be required to work three 
(3) additional tours ofdutywithou~extracompensationbetweenMay 1It and September 30th ofeach 
year.. However, said tours may be utilized between October lit and Apri1301h by mutual consent of 
the employee and the ChiefofPolice. 
SECTION 15 - OVERTIME 
Overtime shall consist ofall work in excess ofeight (8) hours in anyone (1) 
day in excess of forty (40) hours per week and paid at the rate ofone and one-half (1 ~) times the 
employee's hourly rate ofpay. 
Overtime of less than fifteen (15) minutes shall not be compensated. 
Overtime between fifteen (15) minutes and forty-five (45) minutes shall be credited as thirty (30) 
minutes and compensated with forty-five (45) minutes in wages. Overtime between forty-five (45) 
13
 
(	 minutes and seventy-five (75) minutes shall be credited as sixty (60) minutes and shall be 
compensated with ninety (90) minutes in wages. 
Employees maycarryoverno more than forty (40) hours ofcompensatorytime 
from one (1) fiscal year to another with the exception ofthe current year's entitlement. Employees 
who currently exceed the overtime/compensatory time accumulation shall have the following 
options: 
(1) To be paid for the excess overtime at the prevailing rate pursuant to a 
payment schedule to be agreed upon between the employee and the Village, not to exceed five (5) 
years, effective upon the signing ofthis agreement. 
(2) The employee may use the time as terminal leave. 
(3) The employee may utilize ·the time prior to retirement with the 
(I Authorization ofthe Chief. 
•• I, 
(4) The employee may use a combination of the above options, at the 
approval of the Village. 
SECTION 16 - SICK LEAVE 
Each employee shall be entitled to not less than twenty one (21) sick days per 
, 
year, with unlimited accumulation except as hereafterprovided. Unused sick leave shall bepaid for 
at the rate ofone (1) day to be paid for every two (2) days accumulated up to a total ofone hundred 
fifty (150) days pay for three hundred (300) days accumulated. Effective August 1,2002, unused 
sick leave shall be paid for at the rate ofone (1) day to be paid for every two (2) days accumulated 
up to a total ofone hundred sixty (160) days pay fcir three hundred twenty (320) days accumulated. 
14
 
(	 Effective August I, 2004, unused sick leave shall be paid for at the rate ofone (I) day to be. paid for 
every two (2) days accumulated up to a total of one hundred seventy-five (175) days pay for three 
hundred fifty (350) days accumulated. Pay shall be at the prevailing per diem rate. 
The ChiefofPolicemayrequire an employee to provide him with a note from 
a doctor for any three consecutive sick leave dRys. The Chief may also require an employee to 
provide adoctor's note for fewer than three (3) consecutive absences ifthere is adocumented pattern 
ofsick leave. 
In addition, the ChiefofPolice or the Employer may require an employee to 
take a physical examinatiQn given by a doctor ofthe Employer's choice at the Employer's expense, 
ifthe employee has taken more than thiee (3) sick days, which days shall be within the first day of 
the tour of duty, the last day of the tom of duty, or a day immediately before or after a Holiday 
(	 actuaUy taken. 
SECflON 17 - MATERNITY LEAVE 
Employees out ofwork due to a maternity disability shall be granted a leave 
ofabsence ofup to six (6) months. Said leave shall commence up to ninety (90) days prior to the 
employees due date and shall expire not later than ninety (90) days following the birth. Dming such 
. . 
leave, the employee shall be continued, at no cost, with all medical, dental and optical benefits. 
During said leave, the employee may utilize all accumulated but unused sick time, vacation time, 
personal time and compensatory time. 
( 
15 
SECTION 18 - VACATIONS ( 
Employees shall be entitled to an annual vacation pursuant to the following 
schedule: 
During the first year ofservice - 5 working days 
During the second year ofservice - 10 worldng days 
During the thi:i'd year ofservice - 12 working days 
During the fourth year ofservice - 14 working days 
During the fifth year ofservice - 16 working days 
During the sixth and seventh 
year ofservice - 18 working days 
During the eighth and ninth 
year ofservice - 20 working days 
During the tenth and eleventh 
year ofservice - 22 working days 
During the twelfth year and 
thereafter - 25 working days. 
No existingemployee shall be entitledto anyless vacation days. No employee 
may take.more than ten (lO) working days vacation between the period Memorial Day and Labor 
Day. 
Employees may carryover no more than twenty-five (25) vacation days from 
one (1) fiscal year to another with the exception ofthe current year's ~titlement. Employees whose 
banked vaca~on time currently exceeds the limit shall be frozen at the level in existence as of 
7/31/95. 
First choice ofvacation shall be (1) by rank and (2) by seniority in rank in 
accordance with past practices. Vacancies in vacation schedules shall be filled on a seniority basis 
and vacations may be split on a weekly basis in accordance with past practices. 
When an employee has incurred an expense oftwenty-five ($25.00) dollars 
or more toward an assigned vacation he shall not be recalled during such vacation unless the 
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(	 department shall reimburse him for his actual provable vacation and other costs lost as a result of 
such recall. An employee who is recalled from vacation shall have the option ofdiscontinuing his 
vacation from the time ofnotification or continuing it upon his return to where he was at the time 
ofnotification. Ifthe employee is recalled during the first week on his vacation and he is spending 
his vacation away from his residence he shall athi,s optionbe givenbackvacation time for thatweek. 
An employee shall be paid in both for traveling and for a day's pay for eight (8) hours or less spent 
at travel and by the applicable overtime rate for all hours spent in traveling beyond eight (8) hours 
a day and his actual work performed where such travel is required to attend for duty. 
An employee recalled from vacation, compensatory time or personal leave 
shall be entitled to recall benefits. 
( SECTION 19- HOLIDAYS 
Employees shall be entitled to the following paid holidays: New Years Day; 
MartinLutherKing Day; lincoln'sBirthday; Washington'sBirthday; Easter S\lIlday; Memorial Day; 
Independence Day; LaborDay; Columbus Day; ElectionDay; Veterans Day; ThanksgivingDayand 
Chris1mas Day. The employee shall make every effort to take thirteen (13) days during the fiscal 
year. If said holidays are denied, the employee shall have the option to receive payor leave time. 
However, employees may not accumulate or be paid for more than eleven (11) holidays per year. 
I 
Employees eligible for Veteran's pay are to receive compensatory days off 
within a period of one (1) year following said days, in accordance with Section 63 of the Public 
Officers Law. 
17 
SECfION 20 - RECALL AND CALL-IN-PAY 
Anemploytle called in for anyperiod oftime orhours other than his regularly 
scheduled tour of duty, or who is recalled after having completed his tour of duty, shall receive 
overtime pay ofnot less than fom (4) ho~s at the employee's time and one half(l ~ ) rate. Call-in­
pay, as set forth above, shall'include duty, shall not be limited to attendance in Court or other 
governmental agency. 
Recall shall onlybe applicable t~ Court, State Liquor Authority hearings or 
Motor Vehicle hearings, exclusive ofregular work days. Any employee required to travel to New 
York City for.such hearing shall receive guaranteed travel time oftwo (2) hours in each direction at 
straight time ifsuch travel occurs outside ofhis regular tom duty. For any other such travel outside 
the Town of East Hampton, an employee shall be entitled to one (1) hom travel time in each 
direction ifsuch travel occurs outside ofhis regular tom ofduty. 
In the event that a court engagement is canceled more than forty-eight (48) 
hours beforethe designated time then theemployee shall receive no compensation. In the event that 
the court engagement is canceled less than forty-eight (48) hours before the designated time then the 
employee shall be credited with a minimum of two (2) hours at the overtime rate. Notice to the 
employee under this Section must be given to him personally. 
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( SECTION 21 • ACCUMULATED TIME 
(a) Employees may not utilize holiday time offduring any twenty four (24) hour 
period which falls on Friday, Saturday or Sunday between Memorial Day and Labor Day. 
(b) Accumulated vacation, holidays, overtime recall, or compensatory time and 
sick leave shall be paid out at retirement"as set forth in Sections 15, 16, 18, 19 and 20. 
( 
SECTION 22· PERSONAL LEAVE 
Employees shall be granted four (4) personal days per year without reason. 
Said days shall be granted on forty eight (48) hours notice except tmder emergencysituations. Ifthe 
Village determines that the personal day offposition must be covered, the Village must make a good 
faith ~effort to cover the position by overtime. If an overtime replacement cannot be found, the 
Village may deny the personal day. An employee shall not be required to utilize other accumulated 
time ():ffbefore receiving a personal day. 
SECTION 23 • BEREAVEMENT LEAVE 
Employees shall be entitled to three (3) regularly scheduled work days offas 
leave with pay for the funeral ofa wife, child, mother, father, sister, orbrother. Effective September 
15, 1998, one additional day offwith pay shall be granted to employees for a death occurring more 
than one hundred fifty (150) miles from the Village of East Hampton on the occasion of the death 
ofa parent, child, spouse or grandparent. Upon approval of the Chief ofPolice an employee may 
be entitled to one (1) work day off as leave with pay for funeral of other family members. 
( 
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SECTION 24· MANAGEMENT RIGHTS ( 
Subject to the provisions of this Agreement, the Employer retains certain 
exclusive rights, including but not limited to the rights to plan, determine, direct and control or 
change the nature and extent of all of its operations and personnel policies and to make decisions 
whichproperlyorhavebeen apart ofmanagement or aprerogative ofthe ChiefofPolice, including 
but not limited to the promotion or demotion of a member of the Police Department from one 
classification to another, the assignment ofPatrolmen and other from one command to another, the 
delegation ofa member of the PoliceDepartment to such duties, the tours ofdutyofpolice officers 
and the manner of the performance ofsuch duties. 
The Police Chiefmay call two (2) departmental meetings each calendar year, 
without compensation to those attending provided that thirty (30) days notice is provided. 
( On dates such meetings called by the Chief of Police are scheduled all 
emplQYees must attend except those on vacation, sick leave, or personal leave, or who are 
specifically excused from attending by the ChiefofPolice. 
Theseprovisions as set forth above shall also applyto supervisorypersonnel 
for two (2) additional meetings per year. 
The ChiefofPolice may require each employee to attend either formal "in_ 
house" training classes or outside police training school during an employee's off-duty time. 
Employees shall be entitled to straight-time pay for said attendance for a maximum offive (5) days 
per year. This shall be limited to five (5) eight (8) hour training days, including travel time, if said 
training is outside oftheVillage. EffectiveSeptember 15, 1998 thenumberof"dayoff" training days 
shall be increased to seven (7) eight (8) hour days. Shift changes on a regular work day shall not be 
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charged as a training day. If said training is conducted in the Village, no travel time shall be ( 
required. Time expended above eight (8) hours per day shall be paid at the rate oftime and one-half 
(1 ~). This provision shall not apply to basic police officer training. 
Each employee shall annually pass a fire-arm test. Employees who pass said 
testas distinguished experts shallbe entitled to two (2) days paid leave to be taken at a time mutually 
agreeable to said employees and the Chief ofPolice. Each employee who fails the fire-arms test 
shall practice during his off-duty hours until he passes the test. 
The Village may utilize-drug testing based upon reasonable cause to believe 
that an on duty officer is under .the influence ofillegal drugs. The parties shall agree and adopt a 
procedure whereby urine samples are subjected to scientific testing by two separate agreed upon 
laboratories. 
( 
SECTION2S-PASTBENEmTS 
The Employer shall not eliminate any generalized benefit that has been 
continuouslyeJijoyedbyall employees for a substantial period oftime. There shall be no diminution 
ofany existing benefit solely as a result ofthe execution oftbis Agreement. 
The Employer shall continue to provide the life insurance premiumpayment 
as is currently in effect. The employee shall pay fifty (50%) percent of the annual premium not to 
exceed fifty ($50.00) dollars per year. 
( 
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SECTION 26 • COLLEGE CREDITS ( 
An employee shall be entitled to a payment equivalent ofone (l%) percent 
ofhis base salary for every fifteen (15) college credits earned by the employee not to exceed four 
(4%) percent ofhis base salary. Suchpayment shall be included in the employee's regular paycheck. 
A. Officers who completed college level courses prior to 1982 and were 
receiving payment for said courses prior to August 1, 1995 shall continue to receive the above 
percentage increases for those courses. 
B. Course work completed by Officers in the Village's employ between 
1982 and 1995 in a Police Science or Criminal Justice Curriculum shall apply. Police Academy 
course work or credits are specifically excluded. 
C. All course work completed after 1/1/96 in degree granting programs of 
( Law, Police Science or Criminal Justice shall be applicable. 
D. Post 1996 course work may be combined with prior contractually 
accredited course work to satisfy the above criteria. 
SECTION 27 - BILL OF RIGHTS 
Allmembers oftheEastHamptonVillagePoliceDepartment shall be entitled 
to the protection of what shall be hereafter termed as the "Bill ofRights for Members ofthe East 
Hampton Village Police Department", and which provides as follows: 
The following procedures shall govern the conduct and control of 
investigations. 
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The wide ranging power and duties given to the Department and its members ( 
involve them in all manner ofcontacts and relationships with the public. Out ofthese contacts come 
many questions concerning the actions of members of the force. These questions often require 
immediate investigation by superior officers designated by the ChiefofPolice or Employer. In an 
effort to insure that these investigations are conducted in a ~er which is conducive to good order 
and discipline, the following guidelines are promulgated: 
(1) The interrogation of a member of the force shall be at a reasonable 
hour, preferably when the member ofthe force is on duty, unless the exigencies ofthe investigation 
dictate otherwise. 
(2) The interrogations shall take place at a location designated by the 
investigating officers. 
(3) The member of the force shall be informed of the nature of the( 
investigation before any interrogation commences, including the name of the complainant. The 
address ofcomplainants and/or witnesses need not be disclosed. however, sufficient information to 
reasonably apprize the member ofthe allegations should be provided. Ifit is known that a member 
ofthe force being interrogated is a witness only, he should be so informed at the initial contact. 
(4) The questioning sh~ll not be overly long. Reasonable respites shall 
be allowed. Time shall also be provided for personal necessities, meals, telephone calls and rest 
periods as are reasonably necessary. 
(5) lfthe member of the force is under arrest or is likely to be, or ifhe is 
the target of a criminal investigation, he shall be given his rights pursuant to the Miranda decision. 
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(6) The member of the force shall not be subjected to any offensive ( 
language, nor shall he be threatened. 
(7) Except as provided in(5) immediatelypreceding, the Law imposes no 
obligation, legal orotherwise, on the Departmentto provide an opportunityfor amember ofthe force 
to consult with counselor anyone else when questioned by a superior officer about his employment 
or matters relevant to his continuing fitness for· police service. Nevertheless, in the interest of 
maintaining the usually highmorale ofthe force, the Department shall afford an opportunity for an 
employee, ifhe so requests. to consultwith counsel andlorwith a representative of the association 
before being questioned concerning a serious violation of the roles and regulations. provided the 
interrogationisnot undulydelayed. However, insuch cases, interrogationmaynot be postponed for 
purposes ofconsultationpast 10:00A.M. ofthe day following thenotification ofinterrogation. The 
employee shall have the right to have his counsel andlor association representative present to assist( 
him during the interrogation. 
SECTION 28 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
I. PREAMBLE - In order to establish a more harmonious and 
cooperative relationship between theEmployer and the Employees, and to avoid andresolve disputes 
involving alleged violations oftbe terms of this Agreement, the following grievance procedure is 
established. The provisions of this Section of this Agreement shall be liberally construed for the 
accomplishment of this purpose. 
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n. BASIC STANDARDS AND PRINCIPLES·( 
A. Everyemployee shall have the right tojoinor to continue as amember 
of any employee association or labor organization; provided, however, that no employee shall 
. organize orhelp to organize or become amember ofany society or group ofpersons which teaches 
or advocates that the government ofthe United States or ofany political subdivision thereof shall 
be overthrown by force or violence, or by any unlawful means. 
B. Every employee shall have the right to present his grievance in 
accordance with the procedures prescribed hereunder, with or without a representative ofhis own 
choosing, free from interference, coercion, restraint, discrimination or reprisal. There shall be no 
discrimination against any member of the Police Department because such member has formecL 
joinedor chosen to be represented byany employee organization for the purposes ofthis provision. 
(	 The Association shall have the right to initiate a grievance ofan employee ofthe Police Department 
and the Association shall have the right to initiate group grievanceS. Such group shall be initiated 
at the first level (Chief). 
C. Itis a fundamental responsibilityofsupervisors atall levels to consider 
and, commensurate with authority delegated by the head of the department or agency, to take 
appropriate action promptly and fairly upon grievances of their subordinates. To this end, 
appropriate authority shall be delegated to supervisors by heads ofdepartments and agencies. 
D. The CommandingOfficer ondutyshallbe responsible forcarryingout 
the provisions of this procedure and the regulations prescribed hereunder and maintaining the 
standards herein prescribed. 
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(	 E. The Commanding Officer orhis designated representatives shall hold 
conferences at appropriate times with members of the Police Department on problems relating to 
conditions ofemployment andthecontinued improvementofthe public service. Proposed new rules 
or modifications of existing rules governing working conditions should, wherever practicable, be 
announced in advance and discussed in conference with employee representatives before they are 
established. Employees are encouraged to contribute their service and to acquire a feeling of 
identification with the objectives of their department ofCommand. 
m. CONSIDERATION OFGRIEVANCES - Employees, supervisors 
and appointing authorities are expected to exhaust every administrative device to settle amicably all 
differences of opinion. In the interest of uniform procedure to expedite handling, employees are 
expected nonnally to present their problems or grievances through regular supervisory channels in 
(	 the following order: 
A. First Level: Chief of Police. The employee or the Association, on 
his behalf, may submit a grievance in writing to the Chief of Police. The Chief of Police shall 
review the entire matter, make an appropriate investigation through interview, etc., and render a . 
decision, with a copy to the employee and/or the Association, within ten (10) days after receipt of 
such appeal. If the employee still be aggrieved, or if a group grievance remains unsatisfied, the 
grievant or the Association may, within five (5) days of receipt of the decision, appeal such 
determination as hereafter provided. 
B. Second Level: Chairman ofPolice Committee. Upon an appeal of 
the grievance to the Chairman of the Police Committee, the Chairman shall carefully consider the 
appeal, make appropriate investigation through interviews, etc., and render a decision, with a copy 
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to the employee and/or the Association within ten (10) days after receipt of such appeal. I If the 
employee still considers himselfaggrieved, or ifa group grievanceremains unsatisfied, the grievant 
or the Association may, within five (5) days ofreceipt ofthe decision, appeal such determination to 
the Board of Trustees. 
C. Third Level: Board ofTrustees. Upon an appeal ofa grievance to 
the Board ofTrustees, the members thereof, shall carefullyconsider the appeal, make an appropriate 
investigation and then within ten (10) days after the receipt ofsuch appeal, render a decision, with 
a copy to the employee and/or Association. Ifthe employee still considers himselfaggrieved, or if 
a group grievance remains unsatisfied, the grievant or the Association may, within five (5) days of 
receipt of the decision of the Board ofTrustees, make a request in writing to the Suffolk County 
Public.Employment Relations Board that arbitration be had to consider the matter. 
D. Fourth Level: Arbitration. Arbitration shall be invoked by the ( 
Association or the Employer by requesting with notice to the other part, the Suffolk County Public 
Employment Relations Board to appoint an arbitrator. The Board shall submit a panel of five (5) 
arbitrators to both parties, who shall indicate their preferences among such panel, so that the 
appointment of the arbitrator shall be based upon such preferences. In the event that the parties 
cannotagreeon amutual choice fromthepanel offive (5) arbitrators, an arbitrator shallbe appointed 
by the Suffolk County Public Employment Relations Board. In addition, through the arbitrator 
appointed bytheSuffolkCountyPublic EmploymentRelations Board, eachpartyshall have the right 
to appoint a non-voting member ofthe arbitration board. The decision ofthe arbitrator shall be final 
and binding on all parties. 
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IV. CONSIDERATION OF DISCIPLINE - An employee who is( 
charged with a violation ofthe rules and regulations ofthe Village ofEast Hampton, the Village of 
East Hampton Police Department or other fonns ofmisconduct shall be served with a written notice 
ofcharges stating the scope ofthe allegations against the employee. The assessment ofthe discipline 
shall be pursuant to Section75 ofthe Civil Service Law. The employee, and the Association on the 
employees behalf shall meet and confer with the designated supervisors of the Department in an 
attempt to resolve the dispute or to agree on an appropriate discipline. If the parties are unable to 
agree, the employee or the Association on his behalf; shall appeal the discipline pursuant to the 
procedure set forth below. During the pending of the appeals, imposition of discipline shall be 
stayed. 
A. Fint Level: Chief of Police. An employee dissatisfied with the 
(	 discipline imposed shall appeal said discipline within thirty (30) days of the date ofwritten notice 
of discipline, to the Chief of Police. The Chief of Police shall render a written decision on the 
discipline appeal within fifteen (15) days to the employee and the Association. 
B. Second Level: Board of Trustees. An employee dissatisfied with 
the decision ofthe ChiefofPolice shall appeal said decision within fifteen (15) days, in writing, to 
the BoardofTrustees. The Board ofTrustees shall consider the appeal and render a writtendecision 
within fifteen (15) days to the employee and the Association. 
C. Third Level: Arbitration. The provisions ofSection 27, ID(D), V, 
and VI shall be applicable. 
V. TIME OF HEARINGS - All discussions and hearings between 
employee, ChiefofPolice, Chairman ofPolice Committee, the Board ofTrustees and the arbitrators 
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shall, so far as practicable, be conducted during the Employee's working hours. An employee and ( 
his representative shall be allowed such time off from their regular duties as may be necessary and 
reasonable for hearings. 
VI. REPRESENTATION - An employee shall be entitled to a 
representative ofhis own choosing in the presentation and processing ofa grievance in all stages. 
VU. APPLICATION ­
1. The grievance procedure shall apply to all members of the Police 
Department of the Village ofBast Hampton. 
2. The grievanceprocedureshallbe applicableto allegedsafetyorhealth 
hazards, discriminatory supervision, unjust treatment by fellow workers, unreasonable 
assignment.ofworking hours or personal time allowances, unfair or unreasonable work quotas, 
(	 .allegC?d violations of the provisions of this Agreement, and all other matters relating to conditions 
of employment; provided, however, that this procedure shall not apply to matters which are 
reviewable under legal or administrative procedures established by law. 
SECTION 29-NEGOTlATiONS 
The three (3) members of the negotiating committee, the president, or his 
.authorized representative, and two (2) othermembers ofthe PBA shall be excused from the regular 
duty for actual collective bargaining negotiations with Village representatives. 
A. Twenty-one (21) days per year shall be available exclusively to the 
P.B.A. President or to the remaining five (5) members ofthe P.B.A. Executive Board designated by 
the President. Any other P.RA. member designated by the President and so authorized by the Chief 
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(	 ofPolice may utilize said days. Effective August 1, 2002, said amount shall be increased to twenty­
two (22) days per year. Effective August 1,2003, said amount shall be increased to twenty-three 
(23) days per year. EffectiveAugust 1, 2004, said amount shall be increased to twenty-five (25) days 
per year. 
SECTION 30 - PERSONNEL FILES . 
Upon request and for good cause, and at reasonable intervals of time, an 
employee shall be permitted to examine his official department employment-personnel files, upon 
prior approval ofthe ChiefofPolice. Reasonable intervals oftime shall be deemed intervals ofnot 
less than one (1) year. An employee on apromotion list who is passed over shall be deemed to have 
good cause to examine such file. 
e There shall be no department "Employee Personnel File". This shall not 
prevent the maintenance ofconfidential source files or files for matters under investigation. 
The Deparonent shall notify an employee of inclusion of any detrimental 
material in his personnel file since said employee shall have last examined his file and shall permit 
members to examine said material and submit a written answer which shall be attached to the filed 
copy. 
SECTION 31- PAY FOR TESTIFYING 
An employee who is separated from service for any reason and is called to 
testifyor assist in anyproceeding, etc., that he investigatedwill be compensated for such appearance 
(	 
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(	 at the present prevailing rate with the same compensation as given to employees in the rank he held 
immediately prior to his termination. Such payment shall be made by voucher. 
SECTION 32 - CONTRACT TERM 
The duration of the Agreement shall be four (4) Years commencing August 
1,2001, and terminating July 31,2005, with all beliefits exact or otherwise specified. 
SEmON 33 - LEGISLATIVE ACfION 
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision ofthis Agreement 
requiring legislative action permit its implementation by amendment of law or by providing the 
additional funds therefore shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative bodies have 
given.approval. ( 
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.(­
IN WITNESS .WHEREOF, EAST' HAMPTON POLICE iJE~VOLENT 
ASSOCIATION, has caused this Agreement to be sign~ by its PRESIDENT and countersigned 
by its SECRETARY, and theBOARD OF TRUSTEES afthe VILLAGE OFEASTiIAMPTON ­
has caused.this Agreement to b~ signed by theMAYOR on this day of , 2002. 
AGREED TO ON BEHALF OF 
THE INCOR}iORATED VILLAGE 
OF EAST HAMPTQN 
Br.~ ..~~ YOR· ­
AGJ,mED 'to ON ~EUALFOF EAST 
HAMPTONVILLAGE POLICEBENEVOLENT . 
ASSOCIATION 
By: ~=!b::.~..!..:Ii.~C=:=:""-_ 
SECRETARY 
( 
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